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Japanese geographers and glaciologists assumes that there are no active glacier in Japan and present ELA in central Japan is 
above 4000 m.  There are some perennial snow patches which have glacier ice around the Tateyama (3015 m asl) and the 
Tsurugi-dake (2999 m asl) Mountains, the northern Japanese Alps. We guessed that some of the perennial snow patches were 
active glaciers.  We have measured surface flow velocity and ice thickness of the Gozenzawa snow patch (Tateyama 
Mountains), the San-no-mado and the Ko-mado snow patches (Tsurugidake Mountains) since 2009.  We show the primary 











                               Figure 1.  Crevasse at the San-no-mado snow patch (17 Sep. 2011). 
 
